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{A staiutory Body of the Government of trndiai

W*siern reglonal Ccrmmittee

Dare, ..5;".5; !.J,..

NCTE

whereas' in terms of section 15(1) of the NcrE Act, 1993, pandit chhitani Mitani prasadDubev shikshan 
-samiti' ptot-no' - ssazi, Li.rl RoaJ, riir.iqrl chhattisgarh 495001, had

submitted on 30'00'zoti tneipplication ibin" ysl", h"-g'iJnur iommiiteuLrtn" rvcrEloigr.nt*B?r?ilt]Ti:r: p c c"irig", Ploi rvol'I ssu/l, rin["n-oud, Biraspur, chhattissarh - +g-soor
And whereas' in exerci3e of the powers conferred by s1b-;gction (2) of sectio n 32of the

National councit for ieach"i ror.uti* nit] ids-("i;f!iJ2, and-in ,rpurrursion of the Nationar3:xffij ffl I:;.'i"T.TJ.'i','""liL"f,:l1fJ[1,";m;::i;fij;11]:,,J,i?:,"ns, 200e, rn" rvJtionu,
And whereas' on scrutiny/perusal of the apptication submitted by the institution, thedocuments attached therewith, the affidavit, and the input received from the visiting team in theform of report and videography, recommendation of the state Government, the committee in its275th meeting hetd on 01"- 02n0, ,;;; 

-;';;; 
is satisried that the inst*ution/society furfirs therequirements under the provisions of NCTE Act, Rures and rerevant n"grLtion, incruding theNorms and standards for the 

''rl'io.'ir]nrurru, such us, infrastruciurat and instructionarfacilities' library' accommodation, financial .urorr.ur, raboratory etc. for running the programmeand has serected/appointed dury qruriiiuJ ,"..i,r, staff as per NCTE norms.

,no, ,#* :T:-l":lln ::.utc.ise of the powers vesred under section 1qr?\ ,,r\ ^r li-^ rra-- .

l; :i,T i i L ::'::::i': -l,t g" r, ci; G ;;;;, J*=J,; i:
ion 15(3) (a) of the NCTE Act,

crause rlf 
"iffffi8+'*iL,:i,X1T'yrrT:"" 

towards becomins a composite institution as per

rvcre.relnJ::::T:':,,:Hf?[il1,,ffii#ff.:s other nerms and standards prescribed in the
The institution shall make admissions oniy after it obtains affiriation from the examiningbody in term of clause B(10) of the NCTE (nu.ognition Norms & procedure) Regurations, 2014.

course J5;ff:'::1'*,;[1] 
ensure that the required number or academic starr ror conductins the

The recognition is subject to fulfilment of other requirements as may be prescribed byother regulatory bodies like UGC, affiliating university/Body,it"tu Government etc. as appricabte.The institution shall submit to the Regional committee ei serf- Appraisar Report at the endof each academic year along with annuat ,iuterunt ;;unts dury audited by a charteredAccountant.
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The institution shall fill the GIS information on the NCTE website within one month from
the date of this order.

'th" institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations
and always display the following as mandatory disclosure:-
a) Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:
b) Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their

qualifications, scale of pay and photograph.
c) Name of faculty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:
d) 'Names of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification,

percentage of marks in the qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of
admission, etc.;

e) Fee charged from students;
f) Available infrastructural facilities;
g) Facilities added during the last quarter;
h) Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last

quarter;
i) The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
j) The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.
k) Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for

withdrawal of recognition.

If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders
made and issued there under, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including
withdrawal of recognition by the Regional Committee under the provision of Section L7(1) of the
NCTE Act, 1993.

Qy Order,

I
(Awadhesh Nayak)

Regional Director (l / C)
To,

The Manager, (Gazette Section)
Government of India,
Department of Publications,
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054.

To;
The Principal
CMDPGCollege,
Plot No. - 5581L,
Link Road, Bilaspur,
Chhattisgarh - 495OOl

Copy to:

1. The Secretary, Pandit Chhitani Mitani Prasad Dubey Shikshan Samiti, Plot no: - 558/1, Link
Road, Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh 495001 with a request to update the list of recognized. institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC NCTE and copy endorsed to you.

2. The Director, State Council of Educational Research'& Training, Shankar Nagar, Raipur-
492006.

3. The Secretary, Department of School Education & Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource
Development, Government of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001.

4. The Under Secretary (EDP Section), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan,
Wing- II, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- 110002.

y.1he Computer Programmer, EDP Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the(/
name of the institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website.

6. Office Order file/Institution file. WRC3448. \ ,-
)*"rrffira,


